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Thanksgiving & Winter Break Shuttle

Don't worry about where your Tiger will be staying in December. The Tiger Transit shuttle is still available to take students to the airport, and around campus.

November Events - December 2018

We have a lot happening on campus this December! Check them out:

- November 14-18: Tiger Transit is offering free shuttle rides to and from the airport during December. Check out their website for more information.
- November 21: Come to our annual Friendsgiving event at The 459 Dining Hall.
- November 22: Join us for our annual “Deck the Halls” competition in the Union.
- November 29: Join us for our annual “LSU Shield” competition.

A Note from the President

LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the November Email Update.

- Private Swim Lessons:
  - Session VIII begins 11/26. For more information, visit LSU Parent & Family Programs.

- Workouts at UREC:
  - Did you know that you can join your Tiger for a workout at the University Recreation? The gym is open every day, even after Campus Transit closes at midnight. Contact them at (225) 578-3231 or visit their website.

- Apartments and Housing:
  - Campus Apartments start leasing February 1, 2019. Check out the details on the LSU Residential Life website.

- Tutoring Services:
  - Free tutoring services are available on campus. Check out the LSU Cale P. & Katherine Smith Student Financial Management Center for more information.

- Mental Health Resources:
  - LSU offers mental health services through the Mental Health Service. The Center for Academic Success offers resources for students experiencing anxiety and depression.

- Voter Registration:
  - LSU has a host of experts ready and waiting to work with students as they register to vote. The LSU Foundation helped many students successfully complete a massive voter registration drive.

- Coastal Studies:
  - Professors and students from LSU are working on projects to address coastal issues. Zoe Williamson, a Political Communication senior, was named a 2017 Udall Scholarship winner. ChE senior Grant Landwehr studies metastatic breast cancer cells to develop new treatments.

- Opportunities for Students:
  - LSU offers a variety of opportunities for students to engage in the community and their future endeavors. The Fall 2018 Commencement ceremonies will be held on Friday, December 14, 2018.

- Scholarships and Opportunities:
  - LSU students have been active in the community. Governor's Fellow serves as the President of Geaux Vote and worked with Associate Professor to develop new treatments. Williamson, Political Communication senior, was named a 2017 Udall Scholarship winner.